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SERMON XIX.

Of Indulgences, & 4*-**~Af

Heb. X. *

14.

For by one Offering he hath perfeSed for ever them that are

fan&ified.

TH £ Apoftle gives the Reafon, why Chrifl hath now no more
Offering to make, no more Suffering to endure, For^\ i. e. be-

caufe, by one Offering^ i. e. one in ffecic, in oppofition to the

four kinds of Legal Oblations before mentioned ; and one in numero9

in oppofition to the repeating of them every year. q.d. By Chriftsonce

offering of himfelf, he hath perfected,'] i. e. all things are confummate,

there remains nothing to be done, for the fatisfying Divine Juftice, and

our Reconciliation with God. Chrift. hath once fatisfied, and that for
ever,"] u e. to the end ofthe World, and that which fhall be of valueto

Eternity; plainly, Chrift by his Death hath compleatly done the work
once for all, for them that are fanttifed; ] i. e. either thofe that are fepa-

rated from the world in Gods Purpofe and Decree, plainly, the Elect

;

or them that arefandified^] i.e. thofe that are renewed by Grace,and con-

fecrated to be VcfTels of Honour unto God. In fhort, Chrift hath not fo

purchafed Remiflion of fins, as to leavefome Satisfaction to be made by
themfelves, or others ; No, he hath perfectly fatisfied for them, and per-

fectly expiated all their fins. Which if fo, then from this, as well as from
other Scriptures, fairly refults this Propofition : That,

Papal Indulgences arc the worft of Cheats, and abominably injurious

to Chrift and Chriftians.

tXxx My
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My work here, is to rake in the very Sink of Papal filthinefs. There's

no head of Divinity that is not mifchievoufly hurt by this putrid Plaifter.

'Twasnot without Gods fingular Providence, that the detecting the Pa-

geantry of that Flefh-pleafmg Religion, began here ; for herein their

feeming tender mercies are real cruelties.

To evidence what I afTert, I (hall inmy poor manner endeavour, i. To>r
fhewyou what the Indulgences are which we juftly condemn : 2. The
unfound Hypothefes upon which they ftand : 3. Demoli(h the main.
Thefis : And , 4. Raife fomc profitable Inftru&ions above excepti-

on.

Vo S 1 ft
*' ^tts keg*n w'tn tne Name and Definition of Indulgences, which:

difp! pa^t fe- (ta Pa^s by more tnan 00 thirty different Opinions among themfelves,

)

cund.p.287. I (hall give you in Bellarmines own words ; after he hath, like a wary
Sed.2. Champion, attempted to reconcile, or excufehis owndifTenting party-

b BelUrm. (£) in the clofe of his eighth Chapter, he gives us this entire Definition,
Difput.Lugd.

vj^ Indulgence is a \udicial Abfolution from the Guilt of Punifhrnenu

de indulgen. owing to Godwin the penitentiary Courts given over ana above the Sacra-

lib.i.c.8.p. 24. ment^ by the Application of the Satisfactions which are contained in the

s Id.c. i.p.p. Treafure of the Church. He had before told us,(c) that the-CW<^,and the

Schoohy call Indulgences the Remijfions of Punijlwent, which often re-

main to be endured after the rermffion offaults^ and Reconciliation ob-

tained in the Sacrament of Penance; which Pardons the Popes ufe to

grant, at certain times, and not without fome juft and reafonable caufe,

out of their Fatherly gentlenefs, and condefcenfion towards their Chil-

dren, pitying their infirmity. This is his, and Tie at prefent wave any in-

terfering defcription. Lets then examine the Hypothefes of this profi?

table ftruclure.

II. The unfound hypothefes (or fuppofitions,) upon which they build

this profitable Struclure, are fuch as thefe : Tie name four ofthem.

1. That when the fault is pardoned, the punifhment is not pardoned,

but there remains an Obligation to punifhment, which is changed from
Eternal to Temporal, for which God mult be fatisfied, either by patient

bearing his ftrokes, or by undergoing the Penance injoyned by the Prieft,

or by laborious works freely undertaken, fuch as Prayers, Fading, and;

Alms; or by Indulgences.

Now the Quagmire-Foundation of this Diftinclion may thus appear,

both by TefKmony, by Reafon, and (which is more than both thefe) by
Scripture : I need but touch upon each, it being done more largely by a

d Marc. Mt. ketterhand ; and therefore I will produce but one Teftirnony,and that is of

rlerSl the-Archbifliop of Spdatro :
u In Pardon to diftinguim (d) between Fault

lia.$.

e

c.8.n,i! "and Punifhment, fo as to feparate them, is a moft vain thing, and not

e Fran. Turret- " to be admitted, efpecially in refpeft of God.
tm.de Sacisfac. For reafons, " 'lis againft the Nature (0 of the thing, that there
chr.perfec. a fhould be Punifhment where there is no Fault, take away the Caufe

|^q
°;
n ' 24,

? and the Effect mult ceafe. What BeUarmim faith, that the Houfe will

" ftand.

\
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" ftand; when the Carpenter that built it is dead, doth not infringe what
« we arftrm ; for we fpeak here of a Meritorious and Moral, not of an

" Efficient and Phyfical Caufe. Wheras it is further faid, A Ring may
"pardon a Malefador, and yet enjoyn him to make fatisfaclion; I an-

" fwer, The King and the party offended are different perfons , the King
" may not give away anothers right, we muft not confound the Court of

" Heaven and the Court of Earth. I might adde, 'tis againft the ordina- 3
c* ry manner of fpeech, to fay a Judge pardoneth a Malefactor, whom he

"punifheth. 'Tisagainftthe JufticeofGod to punifh one fin twice. Tis

^"againft the Mercy of God, to be reconcil'd to a firmer, and totor-

" ment him. But beyond all this, 'tis againft the Practice of Chrift -

y what

"Temporal punifhment did Chrift lay upon (/) Mary Alagduhr^ upon /[.uk.7.43.

«(g ) the Paralytick, the (/?) great Debtour. g Mat.9.2.

2, A fecond falfe hypothefis is this: One (?) Righteous man may fa- **?-at, ^^4"'

tisfie for another, and there are fome that need no fatisfaction for them- ]££'
^

felves, and therefore theirs may go for others, e .g. If Peter fait for Paul,
*

then Paul need not fait, but God pardons him the punifhment, which

he mould have fatisfied for by fading, &c. The groundlefnefs of this Hy-
pothefis may be thus evidenced.

Jefus Chrift hath perfectly fatisfied for our fins, and therefore men
are not bound to fatisfie in part for themfelves; fit) Chrift is the Pro- k.* Joh.2.2;

vitiation, (/) our Redemption, (m) God was in Chrift reconciling the I iCor. 1.50.

World unto him/elf, not imputing their trefvaffes unto them. I need name m 2 Cor
' * 1^

no other Text than that I am difcourfing or: (n) By one Offering he hath nHeb. 10.14.

perfectedfor ever them that are fanttified. To fay, Chrift fatisfied, that

our Satisfactions might be accepted, and ours ctepends upon his, (0) this ° Am.SadeeU

is to illude Scripture, ^.Chrift once fatisfied, that we might alwaycs^Jp^^j^j
fatisfie, Chrift perfectly fatisfied For us, that he might imperfectly fatis-

p7j &c.

fie In us ; Chrift hath fatisfied for Eternal punifhments, but doth fati fie

for Temporal when Believers themfelves fatisfie. O excellent way of

anfwering ! Again, if men muft in part fatisfie for their fins, then they

are not freely pardoned j but how eafie is it to multiply exprefs Scrip-

tures ; (/>) take notice but of one Epiftle : Jufiified freely by his Grace,
p Rom, 3. 24;

To him that worketh, is the reward not reckoned of Grace but of Debt. 4.4.

Ifby Grace, then it is no more of Workj.&c. Now if none can fatisfie for l *»

themfelves, then they cannot fatisfie for others,
((f) Jfthou be wife, thou q Prov.^.u.

Jhait be wifefor thy Jelf $ but if thou fcorneft, thou alone fioalt bear it.

But, mould we fuppofe what can no way be granted, how can they fpeak

of the Communication of mens good Works, while they explode the

Imputation of Chrifts Righteoufnefs, and fcomfully call it a putatitious

judication ? But more of this in the next.

3

.

A third abfurd hypothefis is this, That the fuperfluous fatisfactions

of Chrift, and eminent Saints, are laid up in a Treafury, to be laid out

for thofe that want.

The abfurdity of this is manifeft more wayes than I have time to

tXxx 2, men-
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,• ?Uc. Thef. mention, (r) befidethe abfurdityor Parcelling out tltc death of Chrift,
Salm,part. 2. t0 apply one part of it. to one ufe, and another part to another ufe;
p.72. qq. whereas all and every part of it is offered and applyed to every Be-

liever; Tis further abfurd to divide that which is fufficient, from that

which is fuperfluous, when what is infinite is indivifible ; and to fay, that

one drop of the Blood of Chrift, .is efficient for the faving of a thoufand

Worlds, and to reckon all the reft fuperfluous, and not fo much as one
perfon faved by ft, that would, not have been faved without it, what
can be more abfurd and blafpherrious ? I would further enquire, whe-
ther under the Old Teftamerit, Believers were bound to fatifie God for

Temporal puniftiments ? if they were, let them prove it ; ifthey were
not, then God dealt more mercifully with them under the Old Tefta-

ment, than with Believers under the New ; and the Satisfaction of Chrift

not exhibited, is more efficacious than fince his exhibition. Once more,
if the Satisfaction of Chrift be more than enough, what need the addi-

tion of Humane Satisfactions ? they fay, left they fhould be in vain. So
then, 'tis no matter though Chrifts Satisfaction be in vain, Saints muft.

not lofe their glory ; 'tis no matter with them though Chrift lofe his. In

their account, Chrift and Saints muft fhare the work of Redemption be-,

tween them ; Saints muft be our Priefts, our Sureties, we muft believe

in them, and place our hope in their Satisfactions; but before we do fo,

tis advifeable, to folve this Doubt, Whether the Treafury of Saints fu-

perfluous Satisfactions be Infinite or Finite ? if Infinite, then they are

fufficient to redeem the World,
1

which I think none hath impudence to

affirm ; if Finite, what fecurity may we have, ere we part with our

Money, that the Treaftfry is not exhaufted, upon the laige Grants al-

ready made ? but they* 1 tell them the Bank is inexhauftible ; In the next

place therefore let's confult the Treafurer.

4. The fourth tottering hypothefis is this, That the Pope hath the

chief power of difpenfmg this Treafury to thofe members that need

it. '

Though I might turn.offthis with that trite Maxim, That which hath;

no Being, hath no Accidents*, if there beno-fuch Treafury, there need
be no controverfie about the difpenfmg of it ; and though I might befpeak

them to agree among themfelves, whether hath greater power, the Pope
. or a Council, before they. quarrel with us about what themfelves are

not agreed : And though I may well fuppofe, that the Popes Supremacy
sfbef. Salm. i$ already confuted^ t& (0 what a fair
ibid.p.8i>&c. pividenii M they make, of t¥e. .Sa/isfa&ion of Chriftj while, they allow,

every' TPneit to difpofe of it for the pardon of'faults, .^nd of eternal pu-

nlmmehts.
;

but referve the difpofal of that part of it to the Pope, where-

by to-^ardon temf^l punimmenjts ? How egregioufly alfo do they trifle,

^e;

^y: (

di^n^i be£ween
;:£^##^ andthe Paynem of Satis-,

fafctioru Satislactfoh th'ey fay, Was made by Chrift an$ Saints, > but the;

. parent of^is, by,the,P;
qpe^-tl)at was doneiong; fwce, this is ft ill ,111

.

'% doing,
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1

doing; as if the fatisfaclion of Chriil were like a fumme of Money layJ

up in a C heft, to be layd out uponoccafion : Whereas we know no

other Gofpel treafury, but what is difpenfed by the Spirit of God, by

the Word and Sacraments. (0 ft & the Gofpel that is the power of 6W; Rom. 1.15,17

mno Salvation, to every one that beiicveth,-.- and Therein is the Righte-

oufnefs of God revealed. But I thai] fpeak more to this in my next At-

tempt to overturn their main Thefis, which is this.

That the Pope through the fninefs of Apofolical power, may grant a

wofl full Pardon by Indulgences : This is exprefs'd molt, fully by Cle-

ment the fixt, (#) whofpeaketh thus: " Of that infinite Treafure that i{ Decret. Gi.au

"is obtained for the Church Militant, God wouli not have it to be laid Tott. 2. cx-
c
* up in a Napkin, or hid in a Field, but hath committed it to Peter, that rrav,coir'* Ii -%

6C bears the Keyes of Heaven, and to his SuccelTor-Vicars on Earth,
5,c,2,p ' 552 '

u to be wholfomely difpenfed upon fit and reafonable Gaufes, fometimes.

"for the total, fometimes for the partial RemifTionof temporal Punifh-
a ments, both generally and fpecially due for Sins, to be mercifully ap-
<* plyed to the truely penitent, and confefs'd.

In the Anatomy of this Thefis7 I fhall endeavour to difcover thefc

things, viz.. i.The fafenefsot it j 2. The Novelty of it
; 3. The Con-

traditions ink; 4. The Cheats of it; 5, It's Injurioufnefs to Chrift;.

6. Its Mifchtef toChriftians.

Firft, To convince you ofthefalfenefs of this Fofition, I fhall firft give

you plain Scripture-proof, That there's no pardon of fin but by the Mer-

cy of God, through the Blood oi Chriit, received by. Faith, t In whomf EpheCi.7.

we have redemption through his blood3 theforgivenefs offins, according

to the riches of his Grace, (at) Being jufitfied by Faith, we have peace x Rom. 5, r;

with God through our Lord Jefus Chrift. Qyywho fhall lay anything /^ Rom. 8. 33.. 54
the charge of Gods Elefc i It is God that jufiifieth ; who is he that con--

demneth ? it is Chrifi that died,8cz. Many more Texts might be al-

teadged, butT had rather fay onely what is enough, than all. But our

Adverfaries pretend alfo to Scripture -warrant, though DurandQC) con- z&randJ^k

fefTeth, that concerning Indulgences there can but little be faid upon cer- p'™^' 3 *

tainty, becaufe the Scripture doth not fpeak expreffely ofthem for that

which is faid to Peter, Mat, 16. 18. / will give unto thee the Keyes of
the Kingdom of Heaven, and whatfoever thou flialt. binde^^c* is to be-

understood of the power given unto him in the Court of Pcenance, and

it *is not clear that it ought to be underftood of the granting Indulgen-

ces: But Beltarmine faith, (^) " Although Indulgences be not warrant? a deiridnfg
.
I..

iC ed by particular Scripture, yet they are in general by the power of
2*c,i0*P'4$«

u the Reyes,--- and they may be warranted by Divine Authority,knowa
a by Tradition of the Apoitles: (By the way, let me obferve, I do not

remember, that ever I read any. thing in their Authors about the Popes
power in any kind, but this Text is

v
prefs'd into the feryice of their de-

ilgn, though orr'inarilv, to as little purpofe.as any Text in the Bible,)

but-Scripcurcs" they baring, le'ts examine -them a little. They argue from
thofe
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biQox^V tf10^ words of the Apoftle, (b) ye ought rather to forgive him, and
&c. comfort him, dec. in fhort, The Apoftle gave Indulgence, fo may the

rthe Pope. There's enough in the Text to anfwer their Allegation, e.g.

i. Paul never limited a time for his Repentance, that it mull be fomany
dayes or years. 2. Paul took no price to pay his Debt out of the Co-
rinthians Worksof Supererogation. -3. The Penitent gave no Money
for his Indulgence. And, 4. Which is more than all the reft, he faith

ver. 10. To whom ye forgive any thing, 1 forgive alfo. This is no way to
c<Chem. exam, be endured, (c) that -the Pope hath no more power to forgive any thing

^
nc^rld,p

* than other Priefts j I doubt not, but rather than yield that, they'l let go

dQol 1.54.
^at Text. Another Text they urge, is, (d) my fufferings for yon,

and fill up that which is behind of the afflictions of Chrift m my ftejk,

for his Bodyesfake, which is the Church. Upon which they fay, that

Paul fatisfied for the fins of other Believers, and by this means did con-

tribute to the enriching the Churches Treafury of Satisfactions, which
the Pope difpofeth of by Indulgences: But this is prefuppofing their Opi-
nion, not proving of it. They grant our Expofition of the Text to be

eVaitkin Joe. right. (0 i. That Pauls Afflictions are the Afflictions of Chrift, i.e. he
£>.uo3i2i. ftjffered them for Chrift, for the Name of the Lord. 2. They made up

the laft part of the Apoftles task, being the remainder of the Afflictions

Tie had to fuftain. 3. They contain an illuftrious Evidence of his grati-

tude towards the Lord, that as Chrift hadfuffered for his Salvation, he
fuffered in his order for the glory of his gracious Mafter. So that here's

not a word of Satisfactions, or Treafury, or Indulgences. Another Text

f2Cor.8.U. ^ey ur£e IS
> (f) that your abundance may be a fufplyfor their want%

that their abundance alfo may be afupflyforyour want, <j. d. The Church
of Jerufalem was poor, and abounded in Merit, the Church of Corinth

was rich and wanted Merit ; take but the plain meaning ofthe Text, and
that will refcue it from fuch an abufe: The Corinthians received the

Gofpel from fome of the Jewifo Church, and therefore they ought to

relieve their Neceffities. Befides their wrefting of Scripture, they argue

from that Article of the Creed, The Communion of Saints, therefore

ihofethat neither do, nor fuffer what they ought for themfelves, are to

be ftrpplycd out of what others have done and fuffered more than they

need. Is not this a Confequence of the largeftfize? may they not by
fuch arguing prove every thing out of any thing ? Briefly, the Church
is called a Communion <of Saints-, becaufe, 1. They are all Members
ofoneMyfticat Body. 2. All the Benefits of Chrift are communicated

to every Believer, they are all called, juftified, fanctified, faved. 3. They
are to do all Offices of Charity one for another, while in this world

;

but what's all this to works of Supererogation ? Let this fuffice for this

firft particular, and the rather, becaufe the proof of the reft will alfo

prove this. Therefore,

Secondly, Indulgences are a Novelty ; the ancient Church neither

faiew nor pra&ifed any fuch thing. That they may not fay we /lander

them,
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them, hear their owu Authors. Cajetan who was employed both as Le-

gat and Champion againil Luther begins thus : (g )
u

If certainty could t Cajit* opufr,

4C be had concerning the beginning of Indulgences, 'twould help us to
Ton,I - Tr

;

"fearch out the truth; butbecaufe no written Authority, either of the
vC,I, P 4

u holy Scripture, nor of the ancient Greeks or Latme Doctors, hath
a brought this to our knowledge; but this onely,from three hundred

years, 'tis written concerning the ancient Fathers, that bleffed Gregory

inlHtuted the Stationary Indulgences,^. Which mould we grant,

( though let them tell us where to find it in his Writings) 'twould not

prove them very ancient. And ^^fl/Tjhimfelf, as that Italian quotes

Jiim, (for I have him not by me) acknowledged, (/?) That till people h Pol)d.viri?i

.

were frighted with (the Bug- bear of) Purgatory, no body minded In-
y

C

[5"J

,n
\

diligences, and that he likewife acknowledged to be but of late years, p. fojhilSia*
To convince thofe of Novelty who (lander us with it, Tie give you a

brief Hi ftorical account ofthem, how they crept in, and to whatamon-
ftrous height they rofe, tiH they were fo top-heavy, that their fall broke-

off feveral branches of that Tree (z) which ovirfpread the Weftern/Dan.4.:i,&c-.

Churches.

The Difcipline of the ancient Church.was fuch, that they did neither

lightly nor fuddenly re-admit unto Communion thofe that denyed the

Faith, or facrificed to Idols in timeofperfecution, or thofe that at any
time fell into Herefie, or any other fcandalous wickednefs.; till the Church

was fatisficd in the truth of their Repentance, to evidence which, they

required fuch publick, vifible teftimonkrs, fuch as they judged might

molt probably fpeak the grief of their heart for fin, the ferioufnefs of

their defire or Reconciliation, and their full purpafe of amendment. The
manner of their Repentance was thus, as (kj Nicefhorns relates it : k Kicepb. hiiL\

"After 'twas look'd upon as burdenfome for the Offender to confefs his.^^ik- 1 *-

" fault publickly as upon a Theater, they chofea Minifter that was holy, ^
2

f

8,p *27

9

'

"prudent, and fecret,to whom thofe that had offended might open their
'

*

"cafe, and receive directions what to do, that their fin might be par-

"doned. The Novatians took no care of this matter, for they refufed

" to communicate with thofe thatdenyed the Faith in the perfecution of
" Decirn ; and 'tis faid, This Rite was inftitutedfor their fake, that they
a might be reftored upon their Repentance. There was a certain place
" appointed for the Penitents, where they flood with a dejected countc-

" nance, greatly bewailing their fin, till what they might not partake of,

" was ended,.and then they threw themfelves at his feet that adminiftred ;

"then he that was appointed to direct: them, ran to them, and mourn-
cc ing with them, lay down upon the ground, and the whole multitude of

f the Church ftood about them, with many tears lamenting over them
;

u then the Minifter rofe up, and bade the Penitents to rife, and praying
" for them as the matter required, difmiffed them ; then every one betook
u himfelfto what was enjoyned him, to macerate themfelves by Faftings,

*; and Watchings
?
and frequent Prayers, and Abftinence from Delights

;

" which:
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""which when they had performed, they were received into Communion

:

cc
this they did to keep the Ordinances pure, and the Church from Re>

"proach ; but I think (faith he) that the Church is fallen from that an-

cient, venerable Gravity, and hath by little and little departed from
" that accurate Difcipline. The Church prefcribed Rules for Repentance

VomT r!-M'n'

, '

accorc^inS t0 inQ variety of Offences, (/) fomefor the fpaceof feveral

r o:ni'tVp.:'c 5 3- dayes, others for feveral years., and others during life, allowing the Bifhop

coKiL Z4nc--m. t0 a^ate or ac^e t0^e timQ enJ°yne4 as he faw occafion. (m) Twas judg-

can^'s 6nfLo's ed convenient in all cafes to try their Repentance, and if the Penitents,

**i!b£ 1 Jr. did by their fear, and patience, and tears, and good works, demonftrate
Ton*. i.j>>75.ee the unfeignednefs of their Converfion,. they were to be more gently dealt

; v; ^.\vith.(«) But they ,as wife Fhyficians,ftillimpofed fit remedies^'/^. Hum-
.i, t ?.!bid. bling Exercifes to the Vain glorious ; Silence to the Bablers ; Watching

v'b *z/.Totr.». to the Sluggards ; hard Labour to the Slothfull ; Fatting to the Glutto-
Reg.fuCdifput. nous, &c. And in thofe things that were impofed, (0) we are not fa

5 04*60

^

C<

much to confider the Length of the Time, as the Depth of the Grief,'
q^£*ji.Enchi, fuc ft as may fat isfic4t>e Churchy (pray mark that, it is the Church, in the

"miho 3.p.'jT" truth of their Repentance, ) not Gods Juftice, fo that they might chal-

r BrjiUbidK^. lenge a Pardon, (p) We are firmly to believe, 'that the purging away
br$yitefp.ad in-

f fln js ^onQ j^y the Blood of Chrift, through the greathefs of Gods
Mercy, and the multitude of his Companions. But they were oneiy

enormous finners, upon whom the ancient Church impofed fe verities,

to evidence the truth of their Repentance; let Auguftine fpeak for

q jiv.g. de rtiii. all, (q) who mentions a threefold Repentance :
Cf The firft before (r) Bap-

pTi^&^fc^ "tifm, which is Converfion, when a man repents of his former Courfe
Vc. 1. "of Life, and gives wp himfelf to live in Newnefs of Life, and upon
i g :».

li thefe they impofed no Ecclefiaftical Cenfures. The fecond was, (s) a
" daily Pvepentance ; and for fins of daily incurfion, we are taught to
" pray, Forgive us our Trefp^Jfes^ &c. of thefe the Church took no no-
" tice. But there's a (f) more grievous and mcurnfull R epentance, in the

managing of which, Offenders are properly call'd Penitents; this is a
c- grievous thing, but that the Almighty Phyfician can cure fuch; but

"c ' O my beloved (fliirb he) let no man propofe this kind of Repentance

"unto himfelf; if he have fallen, let jiimnot defpair, but let no man
„

ic venture upon fin in hopes of Repentance. So that you may fee, that

whoever will be at the pains to compare the Satisfactions of the Papifts

with the Satisfactions of the Ancients, they will find them far different.

u ckem-Exam'-la fhort, (//) "They never ufed them as neceffary for the Pardon of fin,

one. trid. "neither did they hold, that thefe Satisfactions muft be made in this
p.72$.& icqq- 6C Life^ or endured in Purgatory, which two things if you takeaway,

" you overthrow the Tables of Indulgence-felkrs ; but they enjoyned
" them, 1. That the Name of God might not beblafphemed among
"the Heathen, as i^ the Church were a Receptacle of Belialifts,
u where they might fe wi:h Impunity. 2. That they might not par-

e of other mens Sins, 5. That others might not be infected, for

'< fin

i c -
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" fin is a catching Difeafe. 4. That Offenders might be more feelingly

<c convinced of the greatnefsof their fin. 5. That they might do what
c- was ppfTible to pull up fin by the roots, &c Whereas the Papilts

now, as the degenerate Church of Jfrael formerly.! They eat up the f Huf.4. a.

fin of my People, and they fet their heart on their iniquity. The Patrons

of Indulgences look at their gain ; the Ancients, when they abfolved their

Penitents, exhorted them to fin no more, but to bring forth fruits wor-

thy of amendment of Life, they put them upon the exercifeof the con-

trary Vertues, but there's nothing of this in Papal Indulgences. In

a word, the Ancients carryed on a defign of Heavenly Intercft in their

Severities, and the Papifts of Earthly in their Indulgences. But the Se-

verities of the Ancients were by degrees mollified. Our learned Coun-

trey man gives us the Canons of a Council, in the year 786. where in

the laft Canon 'tis decreed, (#) That if any one dyed without Penaace x S\r HeitSpeL

and Confcffton, he fiould not be at all prayed for. (where then were In- Condi. Brie* in

dulgences as fince granted ? ) But he gives us the Canon ofanother Coun- cm-
Calc >:uth -

cil, in the year 96*. Where the Council clofeth the Penitential Canons

with (y) four concerning the Penance ofNoble-men^ ( they fay exprcjfely y idem Cam*
in the laft Canon, that poor men are not to have anyfuch priviledge,') there net iati fub

they give this direction for him that is enjoyned Seven years Fafting :
E -& :ro &'&*'

Let him (fay they) for three dayes have twelve Companions tofaft with

him, i.e. to eat nothing but Bread and Water, and Herbs, and let him

fomewhere elfeget [even times one hundred and twenty men, tofaft every

one for him for thofe three dayes, and fo he will faft fo many fafting

dayes as there are in the whole [even years. But if yet this be too much,
they may have Reliefby the Provifion before made (z) for thofe that are ^1

can>

fick; is it not enough to make a Great man fick,to put him upon three
! ,p ' 473 *

dayes Fafting ? which if it do, for snepeny, he may buy offa dayes Faft-
ing, and for thirty fallings a years Fafting. Is not this fair ? But yet

this comes not neer the later Markets. But I mud not multiply particu-

lars; when they had Churches to build, Hofpitals to endow, Bridges to

repair, or the like, then Indulgences were granted to fetch in Money

:

And even then while thefe good works were propofed, Gregory the o/h

(a) decrees, That the Aimfgatherers appointed, be modeft and difcrcet abecrei.Grat.

perfons, that they lodge not inTaverns or unfitting places, that they foTam- 3. Dr

not profufe in their Expences,8tc. Becaufe (faith he, pray mark his ^^^fii?"
words, ) by the indifcreet andfaperfluons Indulgences, which fome are p.Tg^.

'

not afraid to grants the Keyes of'the Church are co temjed^' and pceni-

tential Satisfaction is enervated ; and therefore he fet limits to the grant-

ing of them. But notwithstanding all the little checks they met "with,

they were more freely granted in the year of Jitbile . In the year j 300.
(b) Romface the $%. in.tituteda Jubile every Hundredth year, wherein h B«//.?;\ v.t^,,

he granted not only a full, buta wftfuM pardon of all fins, to all thofe Tojn.i.p.204.

that in fuch a time lliall vifitthe Churches of the Prince of the Apoirles
at Rome. To me the beginning of the Bull feems confiderable, that

+ Y y y grounds
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grounds it upon a Report that great Indulgences were granted (though
no body knows when nor where) to the Vifitors ofthofe Churches. Well,
but though there never was any fuch thing before, yet now this eafie

way of Pardon is broach'd, 'tis pity the time fhould be fo feldom ; Cle.

cCUcon.vn. mcnt *e l̂xt CO therefore in the year 1350. upon the prayers of the

Pont.p.903. People of Rome, reduced the Jubile to every Fiftyeth year, and for fo

doing, he doth not go upon Report, but founds it upon the Law of Mo-
d Idem p.pp3. fes. (d)Vrbane the fixt, reduced it to Thirty three years ; and Paul

eBullar. mag* the fecond (e) gives the Reafonof kyfejc. he providently confidcred,
Tom.i.p.4oi

3 men do not live fo long as formerly, and defired that very many more
402, might receive benefit by them, &c, which when he hath done, as alio

how that Reduction was confirmed by Martin the fifth, and Nicholas

the Fifth, he then exprefeth his greater Kindnefs in reducing the Jubile

iciacon. v't.
t0 every 25th year 5 zn& Alexander the fixth,(/")intheyear 1500. en-

i>o»»/.p.i343. larged the Jubile to thofe that could not, or neglecled to come to Rome.

And thus I have ( though with omiting more than I have exprefs'd )

g Review of brought them clown to Leo the 10'^ Qj) who exercifed fuch an excefftve
the Conned of

p0Wer jn this matter, that there is not (faith Ranchiti) a good Catholick

p^249*.
5 'C

'

U
DUt *s forry fork. Take the matter of facl from that excellent Hiftorian

hThuanJjlftor.
Q^Thuanm, who wrote onelythe Hiftory of his own time, and there-

Li.p.13. ' fore might well be more exacl-..
cc In the year 151 s. Leo the tenth, a.

Le man giving himfelf to all Licentioufnefs, by the mitigation of Cardinal
ct Lorenz.o Puccio, a turbulent man, to whom he afcribed too much, that
€C he might from all parts fcrape up Money for his vaft Expences, hefent
<c his Bulls of Indulgences through all the Kingdoms of the (Papal) Chri^
cC

ftian World, wherein he promifed the expiation of all fins, and Eter-
<c nalLife; and there was a price fetwhat every one fhould pay, ac-
ic cording to the grievoufnefs of his Sin. To which end he appointed Col-
4C

Ieclors and Treafuries throughout the Provinces ; adding to them,

"Preachers to recommend to the People the greatnefs of t'he Benefit:
ct thefe by Sermons artificially compofed, and by Pamphlets.openly pub-
* lifhed, immoderately extolled the Efficacy of thefe Indulgences. Thefe
u Bulls were executed with too much Licendoufnefs in many places, but

"efpecially in Germany ; where thofe that farmed them from the Pope,
li did lavifh out their power of drawing Souls out of Purgatory, fhame^
" lefly fpending it every day in Whore-houfes and Taverns, at Dice, and

r<

lC moil filthy ufes. I fhall forbear to infift upon the abominable Exprefli-

ons of thofe that preach'd up thefe Indulgences, fuch as this, vfc. That

there is no fin fo great , hut that if a man fl^onld (which is imfoffible) de-
-

fiopir the Mother of God, he might by Indulgences be pardoned both Fault

iC^m.Exam. an^ Runifhment. K,
Chemnitim (1) mentions feveral ftories, to whom I

Conc.TrjtZ.fr
' referre you ; and fhall fomewhat more largely aquaint you with the very

744,745. words of fome of the Hundred Grievances of the Princes of the Roman
Empire, alTembled at Noremberg, in the Years 15 22, and 1523. The

third, fourth, fifth andfixth Grievances,are unto the Title of The Burdens

of
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of Papal Indulgences : (kj " Their third Grievance is about the Incrcafe k Fafceculm

ct of the intolerable burden of Indulgences, when under the (hew of Piety, rerum txP***?

ct for the Building of Churches, or an Expedition againft the Turks, the
^
arum'fr'''

ct Popes fuck the Marrow of their Eftates; and which heightens the Im-
17h

ct
pofhire, by their hireling Cryers and Preachers, Chriltian Piety is

banilh'd, while to advance their Market, they cry up their Wares, for

^'the granting of wonderfull, unheard of, peremptory Pardons, not oncly
cc
of fins already committed, but of fins that (hall be committed by thofe

"that are alive, andalfo the (ins of the dead— So that by thefale of

ccthefe wares, together with being fpoy I'd of our Money, Chriftian pie-

ce ty is extinguifhed ; while any one may promife himfelf impunity, upon

<c PaY^ng the rate that is fet upon the fin he hath a mind to commit : hence

Whoredoms, Inceits, Adulteries, Perjuries, Murders, Thefts, &c. and

"all manner of wickednefs, have at once their Off-fpring. Whatwic-
<c kednefs will mortal men be afraid to commit, when they may promife

"themfelves licence, and impunity of finning, while they live, and for a

cc little more Money Indulgences may be purchafed for them after they

u are dead? Efpecially the Germans^ who are of a credulous temper,

and eafie to be perfwaded by pretences of piety, and a (hew of Reli-

gion. A Fourth Grievance was this, That the Indulgences-were fold

"for Defence again!! the Barbarians, but the Mouey was laid out to

"maintain the Luxury of Kindred, and to advance their Families.-

—

"The Fifth was this, That the Pope, and the reft of the Bifhops and

cc Pillars of the Roman Church have alwayes fome Cafes referved, for

cc
which you muft make a new Bargain, and pay more Money, or no
Difpenfation. The fixth was this, That if any one have wherewithal!

"to pay, he may not onely be indulged the prefent tranfgrefTion ofthefe
<c

Conftitutions (about referved Cafes) but they may be permitted to

"tranfgrefs them for the future; whence thofe that are difpenfed with,

cctakeoccafion to commit Perjuries, Murders, Adulteries, andfuch like

cc wickednefs, which all fprings from the curfed Covetoufnefs of fome

c;
Ecclefiafticks. I might ad.de more out of their Seventh Grievance,

about the Stationary Preachers of Indulgences, of whom the Princes

complain, that they devour the very Blood and Marrow of the poor,

"and themfelves live in more than Sybaritical Luxury and Delights.

But Tie tranfcri.be no more of this; I wTould not indeed have tranferib'd

fo much, but that the Book whence I have it, is but in few hands : And
that what I have faid, may not be tedious, I'le refrefh you withaftory.

(/) A Noble-man told Teceliiu ("the chief Publican of Indulgences) that Ichmmt&s
he had a mind to commit a very heinous fin, and he defired prefent P-745*

Pardon of that future fin: Tecelim for a great fumme of money gives

him the Indulgence, the Noble man pays down the Money, and re-

ceives his Bull : Afterwards, the Noble-man took occafion in a certain

Wood to rob Tecelius^ and break open his Chefts of Indulgences -

y and
v/hen Tecelius threatned him with all manner of Curfes, the Noble-man

+ Yyy 2 • (hewed
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fhewcd him his Bull ofIndulgences, that he payd fo dear for, and laugh-
ing at him, told him, this was the Sir. that he had a mind to commit
when he was fo fully abfolved. 'Twould drive out this Difcourfe into

too great a length, to (but particularly) mention the feveral Conferences-,

Difputations, Writings
i
Diets, that pafs'd for above twenty years, ere

the Council was afTemhled at Trent, and to mention what was done
there at feveraf times for above twenty years more, e're they fo much as

attempted to debate the bufmefs of Indulgences, and when 'twas at-

m Hiftory of tempted, how they durft (m) not meddle with that Fiftula, but muffled
the cnunal of Up a Decree about them, the laft day oftheir Seflion, (#) in which De-
T*mJ.2pSlpi

cree t^ ey acknow leclge, Snch abufes in them, that give the Hersticks

E'VtJ'vii.g. (as tncY ca^ us) occafion t0 blafpheme them \ and they acknowledgefuck

p.433. m'ci(ed gains in the fate of them, that is very much a caufe of abttfinv

Chriflian People -, and they acknowledge affo other abufes, through Su-
perftition^ Ignorance, Irreverence, and otherwife, which they referre to

be reformed by the Pope, who theyfay hath alone power to difpenfe them.

And to give us a demonftration what we may expect: for the reforming
of the Abufes of them, themfel'ves break the Law the fame day they

ojfil} of the
niade it

; #
Cardinal (0 _4/<5ro«f as chief Prefident, granted to every one

£owil.l.8ii. that was prefent in the Seflion, or had afiifted in the Council, a plenary

Indulgence ; when they had but then decreed, that the fole difpenfing of
them belongs to the Pope. But Tie fay no more to the Hiftory of Indul-

gences.

Thirdly, The next thing I am to fhewyou, is, the Contradictions of
them ; and herein I fhall take Bellarmine for their Oracle, and give you
a gleaning of Contradictions in five things he faith about Indulgences.

pBeilarm.de viz.. To an Authentical Indulgence, there muftbe,(/>) 1. Authority in

jfiM£.l,i.i\u. the Giving. 2. Pietyintiie Caufe. 3. A State ofGrace in the Receiver.
* c'?- 4. The thing pardoned is, not the Fault but the Punifiment. 5 . The P#-

mfhment pardoned, is neither Natural, nor thofe that are inflicted in any

outward Court that is contentious, whether Ecclefiaftical or Secular.

Now do but obferve fome few (ofmany) grofs Contradictions about all

thefe, e.g.

1. As to the Authority of granting Indulgences: He faith, that Chrift

in giving the Keyesto Peter and the reft of the Apoftles, gave to them
the Power of Order, and to Peter the Power of Jurifdittion -, fo that

the Pope holds from Peter a peculiar Power of Jurifdiclion ; every or-

dinary Prieft may pardon Sin, deliver the Soul from Hell, but he cannot

difcharge them from f^/wr*/ Satisfactions. How many Contradictions

there are.in this, I cannot fay, but pray take notice ofthefe.

Firft, The Keyes were given equally to all the Apoftles* therefore

notfoto Peter \ I queftion not but this , hath been- evidenced to you in

a.former Exercife.

Secondly, What a.Cqntradiction is it to fay, the Pope cannot pardon

the Pvenance enjoynedby a Prieft3
and yet can pardon -what is required
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by God ? i.e. he cannot take off the fentence ofan Inferiour Court, but

he can take off the fentence of a Superiour : As if a man mould fay among
us, A Justice of the Peace cannot difch irge a man from the Stocks, that

is fet there by a Conftable, but he can give a man a Pardon for his Life,

that is condemned by the Judge. Whereas this is obvious to all, that no-

inferiour Judge can take off the Sentence of a Superiour. What will

not thefe men dare do, that dare cry up the Pope to be Superiour to

God himfeif ?

2. As. to Piety in the Caufe. The pretended Caufesare fuch as thefe:

viz,. The Building of Churches, the endowing of Hofpitals, the making

of Bridges, the Warring againft Infidels or Hereticks* or fome other

A efts of Charity.

Firfi, This contradicts the Scripture-Conditions for Pardon of Sins

;

but what care they for Scripture ?

Secondly, Where's Piety in the Caufe, (<?) when the Pope upon the
q MonVn. m-

day ..of his Coronation, fitting upon a Throne let upon the top of the velty ofPopery

flairs of St. Peters Church, throws Indulgences among the people, as P-4^5-

one would throw ahandfullof Farthings among a Company of Beggars,

to fcrambie for them* catch as catch can? Burdoth^y fay, that piety is

in. the Caufe? the real Caufe is to get Money. I know Bellarmine is

very angry with us, for charging this upon them.- but let them anfwer

their own Authors in this matter. Matth. Panfunf tells us, that when
feveral were drawn in, under Innocent the fourth, unto the Holy Warre,
the Pop^ compell'd them to redeem their Vows : (r) Leo the tenth, r Review of

gave out Indulgences for the repayring of St. Peters Church, whereas ijr ?oin,Cil °f

Julius his predecefTor left an infinite Treafure to that end, and the Money '
ef

\ I
p '

h92

gathered by Indulgences was laid out about the Palace of the Medici
in Florence, much of it diftributed among the Cardinals and his Minions

>

and the Indulgences of Saxony, (J) he gave unto his Siller Magd.dcne, s ffiflor. of the

wife unto Francefchetto C/'&oBaftard Son of Innocent the 8 r h; byreafon Counc.ofTrtnti

of which Marriage this Leo was created Cardinal at the Age of Four- p * 5 '

teen years. But what need I, mention particulars? See but the Taxa.

Canceilar'iA Apoftolica, and there you have the feveral fummes fet upon
the feveral fins ; Tie name fome few, (0 viz. For the carnal knowledge t Tax* Cancel

of his Alother, Sijier, or other Kin[woman by B-.ood or Marriage, or Apoji.fol. 3*5,,

his God mother, five Grojfus ( Groffas is neer about a-. Groat of our 37>3 8 >4*'

Money, but Tie reckon it high enough) five Sixpences. For the de-

fiowring of a Virgin (6grof.)Jix Sixpences,. For Perjury, (6^r.) fix *

Six-pences. For a Woman that drink* any Potion, or doth any other aft J *

to deflroy her live-child within her, {%gn ) five Six-pences. For him
that k^rfs his Father, Mother, Brother, Sifter, Wife,(D.L.carl. 5. ) one

Crown an* five Groats. And in the Table for difpenfing about Marria-

ges, when the Rates are ftated for the firft andfecond degree, there is

added, Note diligently, that Fat ours, and Difpenfauons of this kind

are not to be granted to the Poor 5 and the Reafon is given, becanfe they

arc ;
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are not ( i.e. not capable of paying for them) therefore they cannot be
ti Voet. Selec. comforted. Voetius (it) tells us, That the Papifts he convers'd with, de-
Difp.part.2.$. nv that ever there was any fuch thing, or any fuch Book, and fay, we

f
9
Efpencam m flander them : Whereas Efpencemi tells us, that it was openly fold,

Thum.c.i.digr. and he tells us fo with this Remarque :

%

Fis a wonder, that at this time,

£• P'479» in this Schifme, that fuch an infamous Index offuch filthy and to be ab-
horred wickednefs is not fupprefs'd, ('twas printed at Puris, in the year

1520.) there's neither in Germany, Switzerland, nor in any other place

where there's a DefeEbion from the Roman See, a Book^ more to their

Reproach ; and yet (faith he) it is not fuprefsdby the Favourers of the

Church of Rome, it teacheth and encourageth to fuch wickednefs, as

we may be afraid to hear named, and a price isfet to all Buyers. Is not

this enough to (hew the piety oi them ?

3. The third requifite is, The Receiver of Indulgence muftbeinthe
State of Grace. Tis ordinarily faid, they mull: be confefsd, and con-

trite, though others deny the neceflity of it ^ every way here's a fwarm
of Contradictions. Tie name one or two.

Firft, They deny, that any one can know, whether he be in a ftate

of Grace or not : pray unriddle me this ; The Decree about Indulgences

faith , that Indulgences are very profitable to Chriftian people , and

*<eoncil. Gene- damns thofe that fay otherwife : And the fame (at) Council damns thofe

rai.& Provin- that fhall fo far own their Chriftianity as to affirm their Faith to be cer-
dal.Bin.Edit- certainly [avin<r. But Tie quit this, and requeft you to confider the

.Jo^ld:
next.

Sef.6.caiw5, Secondly, Whether is there any infallible Evidence of a Perfonsnot
itf^.&c, being in a ftate of Grace ? if there be

>
what is it ? Will the living and

dying in all manner of mortal fins, fuch as Blafphemy, Witchcraft, Mur-
der, Inceito Adultery, Perjury, reckon up all the wickednefs that you
can in the World, will thefe fpeak a man to be Gracelefs ? Indulgences

provide for a full pardon of all thefe fins : The ftationary Indulgences

of the City of Rome, that is, the Indulgences annexed to every Church,

granted to thofe that vifit them, amount to a Million of Years, (togra-

tifie Beliarmine for telling me why they grant fo many, I will not make
any Observations upon Gregories Dedication of the Church of Late^

ytchemnh. ™n-> ()0 when he gave as many dayes ofIndulgence, as there fall drops

Exam.Tp.739. of Rain, when it rains without ceafing for the fpace of three Dayes and

three Nights ; and when Gregory feared, left the Treafury of Grace

would be emptyed by that profufenefs, Chriffc appeared unto him, and

told him, He was willing he fhould grant more Indulgences, for the

people had need of them ; but I will take Beliarmine s word, that he

hath not read this in any Author he likes, and for the reafon beforefaid

lie let it goe. ) I might reckon up an i&numerable company more in

feveral places : But now why fo many years ? a man can do Penance in

this World no longer than he lives, and their Purgatory they fay lafts

uo longer than the Day of Judgement ; what ufc is there then of fo manyW 4. 4? W •"
•II*

millions
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millions of years of Indulgence ? Bdlarmine(\ thank him) tells me,

(0 " We cannot deny, but that fome are bound by the Penitential Ca- z BdUein-
«'nons to fome thoufands of years penance; for if to every deadly fin ^/.i.c.9,.

" there be due by the Canons fo many years Penance, as to fome three, P' 2 *-

< c to fome feven, &c. then he that hath accuftomed himfelf to Perjury
" and Blafphemy almoft every moment, and moft frequently commits
" Murders, Thefts, Sacriledges, Adulteries, without doubt the Popes had

refpeft to fitch as thefe, when they gave Indulgences for ten or twenty

thou[and years. So then, if they commit all the finsbefore mentioned fo

often, that the Penance 'due for them would amount to millions of years,

yet they need fear nothing, they are provided of Indulgences, they (hall

go to Heaven as fure as the Pope has the Key of it. Well, let's lay

thefe things a little together: He tells us, Thofe that receive benefit by
Indulgences, mull be in the ftate of Grace , and he alio tells us, that

without doubt the Pope had refpecl (great kindnefs certainly) for thofc

that accuftome themfelves to Perjury and Blafphemy almoft every mo-

ment, and mod frequently commit Murders, Thefts, Sacriledges, Adul-

teries, &c. Now then, either Indulgences profit thofe that are not in a

ftate of Grace, or thefe Belialifts pafs for Saints with their infallible.

Judge ; either of which is an abominable contradiction.

4. As to what is pardoned by Indulgences. He faith, the Fault is never

pardoned, but the temporary Punifhment. Here I have two Qiie/lionG

to ask, and one Story to tell, and all from themfelves.

Firfi, What mean thofe Claufes ufual in Indulgences, of pardon of
Fault and Punifiment i .

Secondly, What fay they to denial fins, they are Faults, and there

they grant both Fault and Punifhment, are pardoned. But to let thefe.

pafs, I le give a (lory that fmells rank, out of St. Francis his Confor-

mities, (a Folio fluffed with as prodigious Lies as ever Paper wasftained

with,) among other Whiskers take this about Indulgences : (a) iC While a Liber conftr,.
,c blefTed Francis flood in his Cell at St. Marys de Portmncula, and vk. B. & Se--

"moft: fervently prayed to God for Sinners, there appeared an Angel
~

raT f}
- Pa

,

n

" of the Lord unto him, who bade him go to the Church, for there Chriit, J^Wrc D
"and bleffed Mary, with a great multitude of Angels expeded him; NJmpr.BonoK.
" he prefently went, who when he faw Chrift with his Mother ftanding i$po. p. 193,

*

cc at his right hand, and a great multitude of Angels, he fell upon his l $9-

"face for Fear and Reverence, and then our Lord Jefus Chrift. faid to

"him, as he lay proftrate before him and his Mother, Francis, thou
Lc and thy Companions are much folicitous for the falvation ofSouls ; Ask
" what thou wilt about the Salvation of Nations, and the Comfort of

"Souls, and the Honour and Reverence ofGod, becaufe thouartgiven
64 for a Light to the Nations, and a Reparation of the Church : And he
" lay a while as rapt up in the fight of God, but at length when he
" came to himfelf, he begg'd Indulgence for all and every one that came

J
c to that place* that entered into that Churchy of all their fins univerfally

"and.
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"and generally of all their fins, of which they had made Confeffion to
cC the Prielt, and received his Command; and hebefought his bleffed
" Mother the Advocate of Mankind^ to intercede for the Grant ofthis

:

" The moil bleffed and moll humble Queen of Heaven being moved
" with the Prayers of bleffed Francisr prefently began to fupplicate her
"Son, telling him, it became him to have regard unto the Prayers of
?' bleffed Francis his Servant. His Divine Majefty, prefently faid, It is

" a very great thing thou haft asked, but Brother Francis thou art wor-
" thy of greater things, and thou (halt have greater things, but I will

" that thou go to my Vicar, to whom I have given power of binding

"and loofing in Heaven and in Earth, and from me, ask of him this In-

dulgence. Whereupon he took his Companion Brother Majfew
y
and

"" went to Pope Honorius, and told him, that he had repaired a Church
" to the Honour of the bleffed Virgin, and he defired that he would
" grant Indulgence there, without Offerings, who anfwered, that can-
cc not conveniently be done, for he that receives Indulgence, rnufi put to
Cc

his helping hand-, but tell me, (faith he) how many years Indulgence
" wouldft thou have ? He anfwered, I will, that whofoever comes to

"this "Church, confefs'd, and contrite, and abfolved by the Prieft as he
rt ought, that he be abfolved from Fault andPunifhment from the day of
" his Baptifm, unto the day and hour of his entring into the Church afore-

" faid, and I ask it in the behalf of Chrift who fent me to thee : The
<c Pope faid three times publickly, It pleafeth me that thou have it,

"So bleffed Francis bowed his head, and went out; which when the
C( Pope faw, he called, O Simpleton, whither goeft thou ? what dofl
c< thou carry away of this Indulgence? Francis anfwered, your word is

" enough-— Tie have no other Inftrurnent, let Bleffed Mary be the Paper
1

"Chriftthe Notary, and Angels the wimefles, <£r .--- Miracles are re-

lated by the Dozen to confirm this Indulgence, He mention but one:
c Upon the day of Indulgence, (thefirft of Anguff) Brother Corradm
" faw the Bleffed Virgin with her Child in her Arms, and the fweet Babe,

*3f-fe a child
'

u* ^ wj thout intermiffion, with his own hands blefs all the People
wM <>' that were out of Devotion prefent, and imparted to them his Grace.

Well, you fee here, both Fault and Punifhment pardoned by Indulgen-

ces » and yet Indulgences can onely pardon the Puniffunent : Reconcile

thefe.

5. A fifth (and the laft thing) I fhall name, of what is fruitful! ofCon-

tradictions is, the kind of Punifhments that are pardoned by Indulgen-

ces 5 BelUrminc faith, they are neither Natural, nor thofe that are in-

flicted by any contentious Court, whether Civil or Ecclefiaftical.

bThef.S.ihn. If this be fo, then there's nothing forgiven, for (&) what fufftrings

jW.2-f.77. .?:.. more are there to be pardoned, but thofe that are Natural or impofed?
*«%. }f any iriore were due for fins, without doubt God would inflict them

upon the Damned ; But God inflicts no other upon them , Therefore, &c.

But Bcilarmne tells us, they are thofe Punifhments that are inflicted in

the
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the Penitentiary Court, which we voluntarily fulfill, to which we are
'

no way compelled, but by the Fear of God, and the ftingings of our

Confcience. Pray who gives the Prieit power to inftidt any punifh-

ment upon thofe whofc fins are pardoned ? Bit ifwe are bound in Con-
fcience, and in the Fear of God to perform them, how dare the Pope
releafe them? But pray let's again confider, what are the PuniiTimcnf;

ufually inflicted ? They are Prayers, and Alms, and Falling. Muft not

that be a famous Church think you, where Fading and Prayer arc Pu-
nifhments, and as it were layd in the ballance with the pains of Purgato-

ry, which pains are as grievous as the torments of Hell, bating the Du-
ration ? Let them never boafl more of their Devotion nor Charity • they

are with them Penalties, with us Priviledges ; we arcfo far from giving

any thing to be excufed thefe Duties, that we would not be hired out of

the performance of them : Should any of our Miniiters but preach fuch

Difpenfations, we mould account them the Devils Apoltlcs, (c) ^-
c2 Cor n i~.

celtfull workers. What ! teach men how to fell themfelvesto workwic-
kednefs, and then how to purchafe Heaven with their wages ofunrighte-

onfhefs ! O my Soul enter not into their fecret. But in fhort, we under-

itand neither the Grammar nor the Divinity of pardoning, (A) ofRe- d cbamier.VinR.

pentance, .who think there's nothing but Sin or Punifhment that needs a scobs'.

24 'C '

Pardon. Andthuslhavefhewcdyoufome of their Contradictions. The
next thing I promised to fpeak to, was their Cheats, and I may well be
brief r here, for what is all that hath been fpoken of,but a grand Cheat ?

Fourthly, The Cheats of Indulgences will be Notorious, bring them \

but forth into the Light, and every one may difcern them. I need pro-

duce but a pattern, for they are all of a piece.

How (hall a man be fure he is not cheated of his Money, when he

cannot know what he buyes ? And how can a man know what he buyes,

when they are not agreed among themfelves what they fell ? (?) e.g. e Eeu.itinduig,

They arc not yet agreed, whether an Indulgence be a Judiciary abfolu- 1 - 1,0-^- 1 9 -

tion, or a payment of- the Debt by way of Compenfation of Punifhment

out of the Treafury, or both, (I may adde, or neither, e're I have done

'with this particular ;) Could they get over this, here's another difficulty

in the way, viz.. What Bond is loofed by Indulgence, i. e. what fins,

what Punifhments are we any way freed from ? though Bellarmine (as

you have heard) fay, Without doubt the Popes had refpeft to the word
of men, yet he himfelf elfewhere faith^(/^ That we are neither ab- /Tdemcj.p.Ji;

folvd nor folvd from the Guilt of anyfault whether Mortal or Venial',

by Indulgences. Amonp feveral Reafons given, (g)Y\z name but one : a Ri1yf,crli pinm

As a dead member receives not Influence from the other Members of the ^coio^.Tom.i.

Body that are living, fo he that is in mortal fin. is' as a dead Member, P ',K '

and receives not Indulgence from the Merits of living Members. I know
Bellarmine faith, (h) The Saints cannot merit for others, but they may hBdi d* Ind.

'

fatisfie for others, there being in the Attions of the Righteous a double
,I,c,a

Value, namely, of Merit arrd Satisfaction
; (though the Diftimftion is

every way a Nullity, there being neither Merit nor Satisfaction, but let

j-Zzz that'
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thatpaft for the prefent- ) Without controverfie (faith he,) one mans
Merit cannot be applyed to another : yet by his favour, Hadrian, though
he fpeaks lefs than Bellarmme in other things, hefpeaks more in this -

i Q^iUe sa-
f°r ^e â *tn

' (0 ^e tnar *s *n mortalfin himfelf, may merit for another,^,
cram, in 4. lib. He calls faying for the Indulgence, meriting of it; and I think well he
fent.foJ.itf 3. |my^ for ^ ^oney ] s Well worth it. I might adde, they are not yet

4ldcmfo].i*2,
agreed what is meant by (kj) a Tears Pardon^ whether 360 dayes of
Penance, or onely ail the Failing dayes in the Year. If the former, what s

meant by that ufual Claufe in Indulgences for fo many Years, and fo

many Q^arentines^ or Forty dayes of Penance, befides thofe that are

contained in the general account of the Year ? They are not yet agreed

about the Value and Efficacy of Indulgences, whether they are worth
what they pretend, or not : Some do not ftick to fay, their holy Father

may do by his Children, as a mother by hers, that promifeth her Child

an Apple if he will do fuch a thing, but when he hath done it, fhe doth

not give it. Neither are they yet agreed, whether they may not be
effectual, though the Condition of them be not performed. But why do
I enquire into thofe things that will not bear a Scrutiny ? I have faid

enough to evidence, that neither Seller nor Buyer understand the Ware of

their Market; and thefe two things more may be enough to prove them
& Cheat.

1 Bfr*'»t.dc Tn- I. When Bellarmirte (/) faith, They are all agreed > that an Indul-
dji-.i.f.c.ia.f. gence is not valid, unlefs the Caufe be Juft ; and he names feveral things

muft concurre to make it juft ; but concludes, it belongs not to the Popes

Subjects to judge, whether the Caufe be juft or unjuft ; they ought Am-
ply to account it juft : And inftanceth, how the Pope may grant the

greateft Indulgences, upon the light eft Caufe *. e.g. When a plenary In-

dulgence is granted to all thofe that ftand before the Doors of St. Peters

Church, while the Pope upon Eafter-day folemnly bleiTeth the People.

We count this Condition ridiculous : O no ( faith he elfewhere ) they

thereby (liew their obedience to the Pope. Is that it? Mark this I pray

you : By this Doctrine, a man may live in Difobedience and Rebellion

againft God all his dayes, and at laft fo far obey the Pope, as to go fee

a fine Shew, without parting with any onefin,andhefhall be faved. Who
nTfcef.i.!i« but thofe that zxzgiven(m) up to ftrongdclufions to believe alye } canbe-
** Keve this?

II. Neither thofe that grant, nor thofe that receive, nor thofe that

plead for Indulgences, dare themfelves truft to them ; wi-nefs the fo-

iemn Services performed for them after their death, yea for the Pope

himfelf. Now thofe that plead for the validity of plenary Indulgences,

when they are ask'd, What need then of Funeral Obfequies ? they an-

fwer, Some fins may be forgotten, &c. What ! and yet the deceafed hath

had their /#//, their plenary, and their moft full Indulgences! What
thefe mean, take from one of their infallible Oracles, Hadrian the fixth,

in his Book that was printed at Rome in the very time of his Papacy,
i »*4r*an &ai. ^ fo this is as it were out of the Chair: HeM tells us, that a Full In-

(

dulgence 1

.
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diligence refpecls Penance injoyncd for mortal fins -

7
a Plenary Indul-

gence refpecls Penance injoyned for mortal and vernal fins ; and a Moft

Full Indulgence refpecls the Penance that might have been injoyned for

mortal and venial fins. Toilet almol a hundred years after, gives us a

little more light into that gradation ofIndulgences, and tells us, (v) That mm. Utttni

a Full Indulgence refpecls the Remiflion of the Punifhment injoyned ; a *ac^* ,*
7/;

Fuller Indu'gence refpecls that Puniftimcnt that might have been injoyn-
'

cd according to the Canons ; the Fulleit. refpecls that Punimm eftt which

may be required by the Divine Judgement. Now then, if Indulgences

pardon all manner of fins, mortal and vernal, all manner of Repentance

that God or Man can require, and all manner of Punifhment that God
or Man can inflicl, and yet thofe that receive 'thefe Indulgences, when

they are dead, need the fame means for Pardon, that thofe do that never

had any Indulgences:, doth not this evidence, that the chief Patrons of

Indulgences do in their own Confciences believe them to be a Cheat ? I

fhall next mew you how they are injurious to ChrijL

Fifthly, Indulgences are injurious to Chrift, and which is to me con- -

fiderablc, they are moft injurious to Chrift, where they feem mofl to ho-

nour him j what they fpeakof Chrill with the greatell reverence, is at

the bottom full of falfriood, injustice, and blafphemy. e.g. They fay,

One drop of the Blood of Chrift was enough to redeem the World : Doth

not this AfTertion put an ineitimable value upon the Blood of Chrift ?

Examine it a little, and you will find, that. Judas- like, they betray him

withaKifs: For,

1. This takes (f>)
away the Neceflity of Chriits Death .which the Scrip- pJJfp^6

ture doth fo often inculcate. What need the Son of God undergo fuch a

painfull, ignominious, and curfed a Death, if one drop of his Blood was

fufficient ? How can we believe that the Father, who delighteth not in

the death of a (inner, would delight in the cruel and curled Death of

his molt innocent, onely begotten Son, if it were not neceflary for our

Redemption? Can we think that God, who will not puni (finis damned

Enemies beyond what they deferve, would exacl a punifhment of his

Sonfo much more than there was need ? Is the Death of Chrill fuper-

fluous ? I dare not fay of the Captain of our Salvation, as David faid of

the Captain of the Ho:t of Ifrae ', Dyed Abner as a Fool died ? No, Death

was the Debt, and fuch a Debt muit. be the Payment, as may pay the

Debt, and that by the Sinn r, or (through Grace) by his Surety.

z. If we drop oftheBloodof Christ be fufficient, and'all the reft to

be layd up in a Treafury, and the Satisfactions of Saints likewife added
;

then there needs more to redeem us from Temporal Punimments, than

from Eternal wrath, and Chri t is not a compleat Saviour ; than which

nothing is more abfurd in it felf, nor more reproachful! to Chriit : To
prove this, 'tis eafie to multiply Scriptures, but to produce their own
Authors-, at preftnt Tie name but one, who exprerTely tells us (a) That q c < rfi

,r
- rovn -

t 1 t 1 r r 1 n 1
'• Opi.lc tit in«

it, is onely Chrift, With the Father, and the Holy Ghujt, that can with dule£< 1.191.

plenary Amhoruy grant aU manner of Indulgence from Faxlt and Pn- c '' nf:d -5- 8 -

tZzz 2 tHfiaent,
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nijhment, anditis Cbrifi alone that cangrant fo many thoufand thou-

sandyears of Pardon, as we find infome Popes Grants • for no Temporal

Punifiment can endure the thoufandth part of that time.

Sixthly, Indulgences are abominably injurious to S ouls : They came

tjpnh infttuft. in upon the declining of piety , and they(r) are the product of the later

Hiftor.theoi.iib. and worfer times. The plain truth is, Indulgences do in the Nature of

the thing promote wickednefs, for 'tis onely wicked men that need In-

dulgences -, thofe that they account Saints, do fo much more than they

need, that their fuperfluous good Works constitute a Treafury for

others : Sure then we may reckon, that their midling fort, though they

have no Satisfactions to fpare, yet they have fo many, they need not be

beholding to others ; fo that 'tis onely the worft of men that necdlndul-

s Kcvicw. lib.s.'gence, and what can (j) "More oblige them, to redouble their Crimes,
ci.r-a 5°. "and mifdemeanours, to abandon themfelves to all manner of vice and

tc lewdnefs, than to be fure, that all the fins they can commit (hall be for-

"given them? yea, to have them pardoned before-hand, in having In-
ci dulgences for fins already committed, and to be committed; with this

"exprefs Claufe [_be they never fo hcynousf
~]? Alarcm Antomus de

ciefM.S. n.i's. i?ffW*$M may (/-) well fay, That Indulgences are one of the great Se-

p,24o. crets of the Papacy, they are famous 6 old-mines, out of which a great

power of Gold hath been figged for the Apofrolic ai See,— but they

have utterly baniflied true Repentance from the PopiJJ) Churches, N^~

oNoveiy of varrus goeth further, ( if I may credit P. D. Alarm's (*) quot tion of

popery, ub^.c him, I having not the Book by mc) for although he was the Popes Pe-
*' ? a67, nitentiary, yet when he writ for Indulgences, he could not abftain from

faying, The Grant of them is odiou:, becaufe the Collectors fef\ not the

good ofSouls, but the Profit of Money, &c. In fhort, what wicked man
is there that gives any credit to their Doctrine of Indulgences, but will

gratifie his Lulls, that he may have the pleafures of both Worlds?
For according to that Doctrine, There's none but Fools and FrtcndUfs

can mifs of Heaven. But enough, enough, and more than enough, ofthis

niifchicvous Doctrine.

Let's therefore in the -laft place, trye whether it is poflible to make
any good life of fo bad a Doctrine.

life i. Let them henceforth be afimmed of their abfurd Reproaches

of the Reformed Churches, as if they were not pure enough, or firili

enough for them : What Doctrines have we, that the Devil himfelf can

charge us with, like theirs of Indulgences ? Thofe dayes are paft with

9 Mat.i'c'2'4. them, wherein 'twas harder for a * rich man to enter into the King-

dome of Heaven, than for a Camel to go through the eye of a Needle ;

for now thofe need never doubt of Salvation : 'tis for fuch dull Souls as

f.
/< v.6.~ .8. wc are r t0 narP upon f^ch harfh firings as thefe

; (*) They that truft in

.'.•'at! 1 6. 26. their wealth,, and boafl themfelves in the multitude of their riches • none

of them can by any means redeem his brother, norgive to Goda ranfome

for him • for the redemption of their Soul is preciousf and it ccafethfor

cver^c. And that other word of Chrift, What is a man profited, if he

Pali
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flail (l^in the whole World, and lofe his own Soitl ? or what flail a nan
give tn exchange for his Soul? We dare not anfwer thefe Scriptures

with that Interpretation of Prov. 13.8. which he doth that gloflcth upon
Girfon, in the forccited place, The ranforn ofa mans Ife are his riches •

as if a man need do no more but purchafe an Indulgence, and all is well.

We like the Apoftles counfel better, (y ) Let every man trove his 0wnyG.1l 61 £,<;

tfirifj) and then fl.i.'l he have reuyciftg in himfelf, and not in another-,

and that for the very reafon which the Apoftle gives, For every manflail

bear his own burden. We are neither to be proud of being better than o-

thers , nor trufl to lhare Benefits with thofe that are better than us.

p&) The Wife Virgins had no Oyl to fpare, when the Foolifh had their K Mat^$^,^

Oyl to feck. We blefs God, that we have a Chriit. to trull to, and not

any that may, like (4) Hcrmanmu,hz many years wofhipped for a Saint, \
v

fff[\ iV
'*'

and then his bones dug up, and burnt for an Herctick, by that very Bom-
face who appointed the firll Jubilc, and that with a Angular refpeel to

the vifiting the Sepulchers of the Saints : Commend which you will, whe-

ther his wor (hipping or his burning of the Bones of any they call Saints,

we think he might well have acknowledged withf/0 E/tgeniw, That h c.b
?. Tom.

what hey he had of opening and faulting- through his folly he did not pru- ' 5 --'

f'
4 -'".'

£e
*

dently make nfe of it. Our common people can read in their Bibles, that «iictrg*rj ..

they are (c) Fools which make a m cl^ of fin, playing with it both in the
c pf0v.i4.o.

Commiflfion and Expiation: but we dare notdofo: we dare not play

the Mountebanks m Religion, to make fome whiffling about the Con-

ference, and thenltupifie it with a Cheat: We ingenuoufly confefs, we
have not better eileem of Indulgences, than had the Citizens of Pragtte7

(d) who put the Indulgent- Merchant into the fame Cart with fome com- d ebtmti.t.^zm*

mon Whores, about whofe breads they hung the Papal Indulgences, and
p * 74 ''

fo drew him and the Whores with the Indulgences hanging about their

necks, cxpofing them to fcorn through every ltreet of the City 5 and then

took the Bulls of Indulgences, andpublickly and folemnly burnt them.

Such honour may they meet with wherever they come,

Vfe 2. He no longer forbear acquainting you with that by way of

Life, which you might well expec/r. in the opening of the Doctrine, viz,. To
ftatc,how far Go \ may be faid to punifh fin after he hath pardoned it. We
deny not but thofe whofe fins arc pardoned, meet with many bitter Cala-

mities in this world, but the queftion between the Papifts and us is, Whe-
ther they are punifhments of fin (e ) properly fo called • we grant they are c x>titem d*

materially Punifhments, but not formally , i.e. the fame things when fuf- pj*
a-* r«isfir.

fered by wicked men are puniflments^ but to them they are onzlyfatherly * rt^
chaftifements,wot judicial pumflments , wholfom Medicines,wotPenal Exc- r

t
,arIim »

cations? e.g. A Malefactor hath his hand cut off for finking in a Court of

Judicature, that's properly a punifhment ; an innocent Pcrfon hath his hand

cut on^becaufe 'tis gangrcn'd, that's not a puniflrment but a k^ndnefs. Plain-

ly, xpuniflment \s properly to fatisfie Revenging Juftice, a Judge (as fuch)

hath no refpecftto the Offenders repentance^but God alwayes (f) chaftr-/Heb.i

fcthfor oar profit,that we might h.partakers of his holinefs, We deny not

butit
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but God chaftifeth for fin,but the queftion between the ? Papifts and us, is

not about the impulfive Caufe, but the jf?/**/, i. e. Whether God in punifh-,

ing his Children/do it to fatisfie his Juitice with another fatisfaction befides

that he hath received by the death of his Son. The fhorteft and the plained

Anfwer to ths Qyeition, will be to clear up thofe Scriptures which they

•

? Sam. 1 2. 14 Prc
**
s *nt0 tnc ^ r fcrvice. They urge David's cafe, (/>) Becaufe by this deed

thou haftgiven great cccafton to the enemies of the Lord to blafpheme, the

child--jballfirely dye. We grant, that becaufe of Davids fin, his Chile!

dyed, but we deny 'twas properly a Punifhment. Nathan makes a plain

difference between the punifhment due to David for the (in which is par-

r-vcr.j 3. donedj ' Qhe Lord hath put away thyfin', thoujhalt nof die,) and the Difci-

pline, whereby he would take off the fcandal of wicked men -, God as it

were put off the perfon of a Judge, and affumed the perfon of a Father.

Whereas they fay, David prayed againit it, and therefore 'twas a P unifh-

nicnt ; the anfwer is eafie : The fick man begs ofhis Phyfitian, that he may
have no more naufeous phyfick, no more corroding Planters, drc. . are his

Medicines therefore punishments ? God would cure David, and prevent

ethers from taking encouragement to fin by his Example ; to this end God
makes ufe of dreadful! Phyfick, yet 'tis but phyfick. The like may be faid

j^Numb.12.14 to Miriams cafe, who was (truck with Leprofie, k God would have her to

be afhamed, and repent of her molefling his Servants in the difcharge of

their duty. But there are other inilances of pardoned perfons, (truck with

Death for their Offences, of whom they jeeringly ask us, Did God ft rike

them dead that they might mend their Lives ? e.g. Afofcs and Aaron^to

lNumb.2o.2J. whom God faid,
!

Yefixl not enter into the land which I havegiven unto the

children of Ifrael, becaufeye have rebelled againft my Word,&c. I anfwer,

their death was not properly a Punifhment, but matter of Induction to

other Believers ; There's a lingular Myftery in Mofes his death, to teach,

that the Law brings not into the Heavenly Canaan, that muft be done by
Chriit : That ofthe Q.d Prophet, to whom the very perfon that deceived

him faid from God, m Forafmr.ch at thou haft difohcyed the mouth of the

Lord thy Carkafe fljall not come unto the Sepulchre ofthy Fathers; and
when he was gone, a Lion met him by the way, andfew hm : God by the

Threatning brought him to Repentance, and by his Death warns us to

take heed howwefwerve, though never fo little, from his Command:
There was his own Amendment to Salvation, and the Profit ofthe Church

by fo memorable a Monument of Gods feverity. But what need I fpend

time in particular Instances , while the Scripture fpeaks of Believers in ge-

neral, that Death is to them a Priviledge, not a Punifhment ? And Death

it feifis* inventoryed among their Treafures, that whenever or however
it feizeth upon them, 'twill be their Gain, i and matter of Triumph, f In

1 Cor.15" $5. a word therefore, this dear Christians would I charge upon you, Above ail

things fecr.re your Reconciliation with God, and then practically learn to

anfwer Gods Ends in all your Chaitifements and Tryais -, fet your felves

to hate Sin, to be exemplary in Holinefs, to live in the continual exercife

and growth of Grace, till God tranflale you to ^lory.

" 3. Thirdly,

[pit Ktng.13.

21,22,24.

*iCcr.3-22.

4 Phil.I.2!.
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3. Thirdly, let's blcfs God for being delivered from the devilifli De-
lofions of that Religion. Religion did 1 call it? how do they forfeit the

the very Name, while they indultrioufly ftrive to make men At heifts, that

they may make them P'aftfis f and what bait can be more alluring, than

that they can afford them indulgence at fo cheap a rate? Their Seraphi-

cal Doclor tells 113 of fome n Indulgences granted to help to build fome n hnawQ, rn

Church, or the like, thofe that gave a peny towards it, mould be pardon- Tom'lTji*^'
ed the third part of their Repentance, and for another peny another third

part, and for another peny the laft third part; fo that for 3 d. for three

half pencc,faith iAltiJJiodorenfis • and arm ng other proofs for the value of f kh\fii»d in

Indulgences he brings this., That the Head oijohn the Baptifr. was given to scnt.i.4.«dA

the Damofel,by which Damofel is meant the Church of the Gentiles-fo that
'

the Church of the Gentiles-hath the Head oijchn, i. e. the Head of Grace,

therefore (he may grant Indulgence to her Subjects : A profound demon-
ftration.So that he may be difcharged from the troublefom work ofRepen-

tance^this the Seraphical Doctor thinks to be falfe and ridicuIous,and there-

fore he thus refolves the value .ofIndulgences: In refpect ofhim that grants

them, they are ofas.much value as he fayes they are •, but in refpeel: of

him that receives them, they are ofmore or lefs value, according as he is

difpofed : So then, if they are fit for none, they are worth nothing. Angles

t reckons up fix other Opinions, but all fuch as will rather torment than f ^jgfa "n

fatisfie an awakened Confciencc. Oh ! what a miferable plunge mull that ^
aftum| W«*-.

Soul be in, that truiting to Indulgences, commits Sin with greedinefs, and imMg.p.Kij,
."'

never confidering till he comes to die, he findes too late, that the large/l In-

dulgences are onely valuable according to the difpofitionofthe Receiver,

and fo he that rnoft needs them, mall have leaft benefit by them. Some of
the very Popes themfelves have beenafhamed of thefe Cheats, and would
have recalled them, but his Kindred oppofed it, with the fame Argument PUt'ina d<r «)t.

that Berretrhu did PM
?

;1 By this Craft we have our wealth. In fhort,
B ,njfac -9-^ i7J -

though they tell tii, that Pope Gregory delivered Trajan out of Hell, yet ^ A^* 1^- 2 5»-

we dare trult to none but Chriil, to deliver mfrom the wrath to come, and
we blefs God that we have no other to trull to. We had rather now cry

to God for Mercy, than too late cry out in our Mifery, <* Good God upon ,
} M«\^im. de -

what a frail Spiders Web doth han£ the vaft weight cfPayd Omnipotent Do^ 't> ld -p- a4£..

ey ! Now we feel with a vengeance the Pope is not infallible. But He clofe
n

all with what may be more profitable, than fuch fruitlefs complaints.

4'y In the laft place therefore, I would ferioufly caution you againft that Mock-R'e-

J'gion,which fc little elfe than an Engine of carnal Interest. As you love your Souls, rake

heed of al! finfull tendencies, of either Head, Heart or Life, rowards rhole pernicious

Doctrines, of which this is one of rhechief. I freely confefr, I fcenocaufeof fear, ("the

Lord keepM-ts from all confidence in any ftrength of our ©wn,J that ever rhat Religion

fhali reign in the Confciences of thofe that have been once delivered from ir ; but 'tis

an eafie matter to perfwade thofe that are of no Religion, to be of rhu-t Religion. How
many are there that walk in darknefs in this Noon-day light ? and "'tis an eafie procefs
from Ignorance to Errcur, and to be devour too in that Religion where Ignorance is

the Mother of it. How many are there, rhat will rather part with Heaven than with
*kcir Lufh? an eafie te.mtuaticn mult needs grofclyce them to chat Religion that pi-o-

ffiifethi
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mifeth Infallibly to fecure both. In fhort, Indulgences are the fofceft Arguments for

delicate finners, andthelnquifition the mofi: cogent Argument for the rcfra&ory

:

To prevent therefore the Charms of the one, and to eftablifh againft the knocking
Argument of the other, I fball only commend thefe two things to you.

Firft, Donotmakelightof Sin, and you can never be a Friend to Indulgences;
+^«l.Ae Cmt.

j. AugHfli,le fpcaks nke himfclf, when he faith, >T* mtft difficult to find out, and m*,(l

146*.
C#

dangerous to define what fins they aye for which we may have Indulgence by the Merits of
the Saints our Friends \ he profeffeth, He could not bybit fearch come to the knowledge

ofthem; and the LefTon he would learn and teach from it, was this, To .avoy'i allJin,

andnot at alltotrufl to the Merits of others. We may cry out concerning tills Do&rine,
Withourcontroverfie great k the Myflery of Vngodlinefs ! I grant there is a great contro-

verfie betwen them and us abou:: it, but yet when Iconfider, that I do not find two of

them of a mind, but that they every one charge one another with fomcthing faulty

in their particular Sentiments about them; and their darling Council, before they

rConc.Trid. made the Decree about them, r cenfured all the Money-gatherers upon them, to be
s«fl" 2 i.e. 9. p. Incorrigible, and that they had no hopes oftheir amendment ; I need not fear to fay,

40 1- Without controverfie great is the Myflery of Vngodlinefs. For one who is himfclf guilty of
5 Uq*i*. Suppi. mortal fin, * at his pieafure to grant to as many as he pleafe,guilty ' of the moft prodi-
3 part, q.itf. arr.

g] 0ll
- villanies, as large Indulgences as they can defi-re, if this be not to encou rage and

4»p.J3.
^ propagate wickednefs, what is ? I would therefore commend this to you, Look upon

1 BdUnn. io. g- a ro^ e nQt 0Ilejy t jle greateft, but Tije onely Evil, and that not fo much as « the leaft

«Heb.Q.22. can be pardoned without the Blood ofChrift; and that as ever you expetl: benefit by

+ 2 Tim. 2^19, + Chrifl, you mult, depart from Iniquity, and that whofoever faith, * we may venture

x Rom.2 8.
' to ^° ev^ rf3at i00^ may com^ h'' s damnation is )uft. Whofoever therefore makes the

Remedies fo light, fo eafic, fo obvious, doth not onely leflen but takes away the terror

of the Difeafe, and brings it into contempt. I would therefore with all poflfible im-

portunity begg of you. to fet your felves againft every fin •, watch againft the tempta-

tions, occafions, and firft rifings of fin. Be as fhy of fins ofOmiiiion, and Male-admini-

ilration, as of open wickednefs •, and then Indulgences will be no temptations ro you
to alter your Religion ; then the Jubile fnext year) which Pfeudo-Catholicks efteem

as Z thepleafant Phantajies of Popery, the Refuge ofSinners, the GriefofPurgatory, the Ter-

x chaM'ur.Vznft.^y ofperils, the Mart ofRome, and the Triumph ofthe Pope, will be no more to them
Tum. ?.1.24^.^ t jlan a g ar} h limewFair. Do you ftudy the Doctrine and Practice of Faith and Re-

5 n u
J

p
7
$ J4

°
Pemance -> am * y°ul abhor re all fellowfbip with this Doftrine ofDevils.n

' "
p '

Secondly,*Make life of your Bibles, and while you do fo, youl neither be wheadled

rtPfal 91. 4.6. nor frighted out of your Religion. Let but Scripture-truth be yomQ^fiield and buckler,
*
and you need not fear this Romijh Pcftiltnee that wallas in darknefs, and you may alio

iry a

in a cloth, and throw itbehmd the Ephod ;but, my brethren, rake it out, there sncr:e

likeir; bold faff the form offound words,which the Scripture teacheth, infiitb andhve,

cl TertulM rcfur. which is in Chrij} Jefns^wcX you can never be feduced ', for there (d) can be no Herefies

cam.c.ii.p.4'7- but by the mifunderftanding of Scripture, (e) which we are not to hear onely with our

e & adverf.Gr.o- Ears,but with our Minds. I take h to be a good way to prevent the perverting ofScrip-

.
ftic.c.y.p. 5?5- ture, whenever a Text is alleadged for the proof of a Doftrine inqueftion, firft layby

that Doclriue,and fe.vch what is the genuine meaning of the Holy Ghoft in that place,

and then confider what the mind of the Holv Ghoft is in that queftion. But Tie net be

tedious, Bellarmine is the perfon I have moft oppofed, Tie make a fair offer, vi£ to be

determin'dby his decifion of the Queftion, if they will ftand to what he hath left upon

Record, which is as applicable to thishufinefs as to that about which he wrote ir, vi^.
(BelUrm. &e a-

^j-^ ^oncern
'

{n^ tfJofe things which dependupon the Divine Will, we are not to afferi any thing

wf5$A
l;
l
rx but what God himfelfbath revealed in the Holy Scriptures. Do but ftand to this, and

ttC. HP. 6,C. J.
tt r J I

p. J 45-
Farewell Indulgences.

SERMON XX,




